New Almondvale Suite @ Livingston FC
Our party nights include a fabulous 3 Course Christmas Dinner,
crackers, photo booth, party games and music by Roadrunner Disco

Party Dates
6th, 7th, 13th, 14th, 20th and 21st
December - £38 per person
including a glass of bubbly on arrival
Special Sunday 15th and 22nd Dec
price - £27 per person!
Book early to avoid missing out!

Private Parties
Private Parties are available in the Ferranti
Suite, catering for up to 60 people.
Price includes disco, glass of bubbly on
arrival, Festive buffet -

only £20 per person
Want to hold your own company Christmas
party? Contact us and discuss your requirements.

Hogmanay
@ The Almondvale Suite
Join us in the Almondvale Suite for an evening
of mouthwatering food, party games,
high class entertainment and immaculate service
from our friendly staff.
We’ll greet you with a glass of bubbly on arrival.
Tickets just £35 per person requiring a £10
deposit.

Xmas Menu
STARTERS
Roast Vine Tomato Soup with pesto oil, served with
cheesy garlic ciabatta (v)
Confit Chicken, Smoked Ham Hock and Braised Leek
Terrine, served with beetroot chutney and a chive and
garlic oil
Braised Pork Belly, with apple and black pudding bon
bon, roasted cauliflower and cider jus
MAINS
Roulade of Roast Turkey with chestnut stuffing and red
wine jus
Butternut Squash, Red Pepper and Spinach Wellington,
served with a basil scented tomato sauce (v)
Posh Steak Pie - slow braised cannon of beef cooked in
red wine stock, served with thyme jus and topped with
buttery puff pastry
All served with potato fondant and honey roasted
winter vegetables
TRIO OF DESSERTS
White Chocolate & Raspberry Cheesecake with
crushed honeycomb
Sticky Toffee Pudding with salted caramel sauce
Black Forest Mousse Delice with vanilla cream
or
Selection of Scottish and Continental Cheese with
cranberry chutney and cheeses biscuits

01506 412232
info@foodcreations.co.uk
www.foodcreations.co.uk
facebook.com/simonatfoodcreations
@Food_Creations
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Booking Your Christmas Event is easy
To book, simply decide on your preferred date, confirm
the number of people in your party and go online for the
booking form. Alternatively, you can email or phone to
discuss your requirements.
Pre-orders are required for party nights. All parties require a £10 deposit per person to confirm booking,
with deposit paid 14 days after enquiry. All bookings must be paid at least 7 days before the event and all
pre-orders must be completed by that time. Debit / Credit Card facilities available online and by phone.

